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The Is-s-uo of To-day.

|i t‘ ie I hit biore l.liati any |
tit i tit! is.,: vit tt intet'•.<*. t- the peo*

110. t : .i- country, it in the iinanuial
■;,y tint it-. prevailed fir the last tie-
,t!e The inn great, catties of this
,i;:iiiy have gOl.e lie fori? the people

it i sites Weil tkliaed, tlie Democratic
p.tiiy makyig its light upon lotv tariff,

, , i tariff for revenue only, while the
l;.-publican parry lias held out to Iho

!e that the only prosperity for the
■j,;** i? to a protective tariff, so that

,i infant industries might go? well i
pon their feet.

;• ,j ,■ * oui puipoae to discuss, pro;
■ ~r tin- merits of these claims, j
, mcrM-i than to say that some of these j

industries are about oneliun-i
: \eau* oid, and are still in need of !

.....i y access to iho milk in Uncle-
-11., ‘s bottle.’’ lint we do propose to!
r. , trot a- this question ot tariff has j

-i n pr-itniut ally before the people so
ong, and has been lielil%p as being the

, .jily is-ue, the citizens have been kept j
; n the dark until the Alliance began the
.•ducation of the masses in other neces-
.try reforms; and to-day the issuis he*

fjre our people aut those set forth by
he Alliance at Si. Louis and amended at

an,l according to our way of
thinking, the denmnds Ij increase the
irculating medium to SSO per capita, is

sued direct to the people without the
intervention of national banks is para
mount to all. We want more money at
a cheaper rate of interest; wo want the

•meeritratioii of wealth in tlie hands of
•he f.,-\v done away with and the wealth

> the country more evenly distributed;
;. both parties may as well understand

.it one ■ that we cannot ha hood-winked
my longer by the tariff issues, while I

the favored few of th :s eonutry who run
giona! lunkaand with whom the Sec*

ietary of the Treasury deposits our
money to the tune of eighteen to thirty
millions, thus loaning to them without
merest, while they dish it out to the

People at one, two and three per cent a
month.

The Alliance holds tiiat one American
liven is entitled to as much considera-

• hi as another, and if the public money
r.u. be loaned to one it can to another,
notwithstanding the declarations of such !

: art Alex’s as 11. Mills <& Cu., to Iho
■ontrary, notwithstanding who, like ex- j
"cnator Call, think Cod made money.

Uemember the issue is more money, !
money to consist of legal treasury notes, j
issued direct to the people at 2 per cent j
a month.

_________

"• !
Alliance Demands.

One of the demands ofthe Alliance is
the free coinage of silver. Mr. Cleve-j
• and sympathies being with the Wall
stieet bankers, be declares himself op- j
post'd to it, hence be cannot get the sup- i
port of the Alliance in 1892, because the
Alliance would in the endorsement of,
him, virtually go hack on one of their
-tlongest and most important demands,
m l in dning this tliey would stultify
themselves,and had as well give np all,
Believing this demand to be just and
light they will hold to it, and Mr.
Cleveland will certainly have to step

aside, and we will have to look to the j
west for a candidate. Ilut hear the
Hon. Tom Watson, member of Con- j
gress,on Mr. Cleveland, as published in
the People’s Economist. Sneaking of
• "a veland, Mr. Watson said :

Cleveland stands just where Alexan-
der Hamilton stood, even more so.
Hamilton favored two metals as the;

be is of our enrret cy. Cleveland says
gold fahould he the autocrat, with this
tingle standard you get no more for
vour B,OtKt,ooo bales of cotton- than you
get for your 0,009,000 The measuring

vod of value being the g-d-1 standard,
the products of labor are at its n crey.
When they say Cleveland is a Jefferso-
nian democrat, 1 deny it. llis L thu
same as the Hamiltonian doctrine of mi

tionai bank favored classes, concen-j
latcd capital and powferful incorpo-

rated wealth. You may call it the Jef-
fersonian violin, if you like, but it is
nothing but thu old Hamiltonian fiddle,
and it’s got to get out ofhere We want
n move of it.

will, COME FROM inr WB>T.

I believe the next democratic nouii-
hc< will come from the west. He will
stand squarely on the Ocala platform, .
nn,l he will stand on it beranse it is |
right. Every timo we talk of theOcala j
platform, ourenemies cry ‘sub-treasury.’
1 pledge you my word those congress- i
men’s letters were the simplest I ever j
saw. There was not enough weight of
political economy in them to burden an
aunt. 1 never went crazy on the sub- j
treasury, but its underlying principles |
are as sound as a dollar. L ibor is tho .
basis of value. The products of labor *
arc the things money u intended to
move. Money is the wheel, and lubor’s
products the burden to be moved. The
volume of the one should be the pro* i
portion to the volume of the other.
One of the principles loft, the sub-
treasury is to proportion the money to

the business of the country. And this i
is to issue tho money direct to the peo- j
pie without the intervention of the na-
tional banks. A third is to take from
the planter, ot laborer, that collateral
which he alone can furnish, instead of
confining the favors of the government
to these favors which be cannot furnish.
These principles are as sound as a dol-
lar, and can be maintained by authority
and by rtason. The most potent obj 30-

>tolls have been about details. We are
•.nit h libel ing onuelves about details.

Virginia is Vigorous.

Secretary Silvey, of the \ irginia ■''Lite
Alliance, reports the organization of two

hundred and fifty sub alliances in the
sta’e since last September, making a

total of 1325 sub-organizations in the

.'date. Ninety-four counties are organ-
ized and everybody is enthusiastic,

camera and hopeful.

< oco-Cola, the great summer beier
age, still races at tho Anti-Monopoly
Drugstore. It relieves that tired feel*
ng of the head. maylo--t

The Farmer Goes up Ahead.
[ln the Rural New-Yorker, is a stir-

| > nK poem under the above title, written
i by a rising young agriculturist, who re-

calis Mill Carlton’s best woik. The
scene is lepriwented p.s in Miss Colum-
bia’s spelling Bchool, where the big boysPu K Politician, Billy Bunker, RalphRailroad, Larry Lawyer, Si Speculator
and Mark Middleman, have been abus-
ingand domineering over Young Frank
lin I-armor. When it came to defining
the wrd JUSTICE, however, Young

j Farmer treat them at! and wont 41
tipj ahead.”]

Whin Frank Farmercleared his throat, at! the 'scholars snickered out,
S ° *° expcct wisdom from* a clumsy

Frank hart always hclrt tlie hut curt of every- jthing,ho tliev * |Got *o used to boss him ’round, that he seemedtheirnatural prey.
Rut Frank, he surprised ’em sli: •< Justice,” rays Ihe, means fair play.” 1God putpower and wealth ami all. in our hands:togive away— i

| lor the strong must kelp the weak; he who!I takes an unjust share
‘"'"fair PCCt ,0 mCGt at last “ <u '9 and ,
Justice means that things wo prize, wealth andall, are not earned
Honestly by patient toil, shall be from the ho’il-1ore turned.
For the poor shall rise at last,bound together!brave and strong, *

Hunting out the crimes of years, trampling on |the Nation s wrong, ITouching no man’s honest girl, touching nomans honest right, b
Rut demanding that the fraud an I tlie felon see

tne light.

Miss Columbia nodded then : -‘Good, my boy'Welldone!” she said:
“Stay no longerat the foot! Take your proper,

- plaee!— Up head!”i "Go up head! " Let “Justice come. Let all!men that word define,
rigfils and honest share'" *> tut uitiuu Itorus y jur line.

1,6
•’

80 falr' S:> ,fUe that y°U stranß‘e I’arty

Right's the only thing in life that can well af-;ford to wait.
1 HA the fallen, free the slave: give him fullest Irecompense,Build the groundworkof your cause on the rockof common sense.Learn that Brotherhoods are strong only whenthebrothers pay 3 jF,its of self-denial fn from their lives ilav af’erday. '
Learn thatsimple right prevails, and that hopeand truth are strong;Learn that Justice never yet camefrom matching Iwrong for wrong. *

, Bound together stroag as steel, by the noblestpurpose led,
“rqual right* and honed share' Forward Farmer 'go “uphead!”

Applied Science—That Same Old
Tune.

I ma,a"’ lorkIork Assembly has killed tbe LaneWlltMlng personal property at Us face value,
*if^Cpt!0n fV r charged against it.The bill was strongly antagonized try businessinterests as Involving double taxation and likelyto result in driving business out of the State.

'

So says the Baltimore Sun. The
shallowness, the falsity, the downright
silliness of the plea that,
every species of property in Hie taxable
basis “tends to drive business out of the
State” might bj expected to drive that
stale chestnut out of use. In the first
place Hit* general proposition that all
property should boar its just share of
taxation, stands impregnable against
every assault of sophistry and false
dealing with tiie people. It is property
and not debts which the State must
tax The Slate has nothing nt all what-
ever to do with ttie private debts of a
citizen. There are large numbers of
men holding immense properties, teal

and personal, who if their debts were
paid would not have one dollar left.
Shall the immense properties held by
these people, often throughout life, be
exempt from taxation? No man can be
found foolish enough to maintain such a
proposition unless he be a crazy man or
an imbecile. If A buys a horse of B j
and gives his note for the value, who
ought to pay the tax on the hone, A.i
who has possession and use of him and j
for whose debts be is liable, orB, who !
has neither possession nor use of the !
animal and for whose debts it cannot be i
made liable? A question cannot arise |
as to who should bo liable for the tax
on the horse. A question can not arise |
as to the right of the State, or as to its
duty, to tax the horse. It would be
puerile and silly to the last degree for A
to set up the claim that B. should pay
the tax on his property because he owed
Ban unpaid debt. Shall the State then
forego the tax on the horse until A pays
his debt to B? Ncyionsense is more ri-
diculous. What has the Slate to do
with A’s debt? It is his own affair.
But what about the note? If the State
taxes the note, is that a double tax on
the horse ? Is the note property ?;
If anybody steals it he will have that
question definitely if not satisfactorily
answered If 13. does not consider it
property of equal value with tlie horse,
13 is a fool, and if A does not so consider
it, Ais a knave. Is it possible that any
question can arise as to whether the
State should tax the note and the horse,
both of them? Each of them are of
identic 1 value, and each should pay the
same 'tax to the State as every other
species of property of the same value
pays. There can be no possible diffi-
culty about the matter. If upon any
pretext or pretense the State exempts
any species of propelty from taxation,
it necessarily requires that tax at tlie
hands of other sorts of property. And
this is to do violence to every principle
of equity. It amounts to a false assess-
ment, which is the meanest and the
wickedest form of tyranny and dis-
honesty. It is the grossest of all possi-
bleabuses of power.

If to tax personal property without
deducting debts be “double taxation," '
how is not also doubl * taxation to tax
real estate without deducting debts
against such real estate ? A man of
sense ought to he ashamed to addre-s
such stuff to an intelligent public. Now
here in the State of Maryland the
farmer pays tax on his real estate, hut
he does not deduct the mortgage. He j
pays tax on every animal, old and!young; every implement and every tool;
houses in cultivating his land; every
betterment and improvement he erects; J
every tree he plants; every ditch he
opens. If now he takes his produce to
fell from his own wagon, drawn by his
own team, he is taxed for the privilege !
of selling. If lie seeks the middleman
I to sell for him, the railroads and the |
middlemen combine to fleece him. Is;
this double taxation ? In any wise the j
farmer is between the devil and the
deep sea. If the proposition is to tax
the “business man’s” personalty and

i not deduct its debts, that’s “double
taxation.” But if the proposition is that
its “double taxation” to tax a farmer’s
personalty and not deduct his debts,
that’s a wild vagary of the Farmer’s
Alliance. We want yon “business
men” to take notice that farming is
“ business," too; don’t you understand ?

Hereafter “business men” must make
up their minds to pay their taxes, or if

i they prefer to take tiieir business out of
the State, let them be gone with it.

A Solution of the Problem.
Tiie great question pressing upon the

fanners of the United States for solution
i U, what course shall we take as an or-
ganization in the election of ’-02. Cer-
tainly not as a tail to either one of the
old political parties. Great efforts are
being made by the politicians of tho
South, both within and without the Al-
liance, to induce the belief that the

' principles advocated by this powerful

organization are the same as those ad-
vocated by the Democratic party. A
more fallacious idea could scarcely he
conceived. On the two leading princi-
ples of the St. Louis and Oaata platform,
to-wit/t he sub-treasury plan and govern-
ment loans direct to the people oa land
and crops, where is the. Southern Demo-
crat of the old issue that presumes to
dictar - in favor of these great leading
ideas on which the Alliance stands ?

Oh, but did they not vote for tte free
coinage ofsilver, aud did not the Re-
publicans in the Senate pass that bill
over a \ear ago, aod was it not at last
defeated in the House a few weeks ago
by Republican and Democratic votes ?

The free coinage of silver,-if enacted
into lr.s. would not give us the increase
in the v-cumeofenrreucy which the ne-
cessity of the rase demands. And then,
in count ciion with the recent vote in
Congress on the subject of IVe • cot nag e
and Mr. Cleveland’s auti silver letter, it
is expressly declared by many leading
Democrats that his position need wot
debar bis nomination For the next Presi-
dency bv the national D .-moiratic party.
How idle, then, with all these facts
staring us iti the face, for any true Alli-
ance man to stultify himselfby pledging
allegiance to the National Democratic
party, and thus sacrificing the party
fealty, tbe dearest principles of the
Order. No, no, a thousand times no.
They can come to us, as they themaeDes
declare, without a gaorifice of principle.
The Alliance caunot affiliate with them
or any oilier political party at present in
existence, without not only a sacrifice of
principle, but an absolute destruction of
our organization in all its essential prop-
erties. What, then, is tlie course of
wisdom for the Alliance to take as a po-
litical organization in the gigantic con-
test of ’f)2? Maintain, as we have done
in the past, an independent attitude
toward both the old parties, clinging to
our declaration of principles a the
sheet anchor of onr hopes for the future,
and when Hie time co ces'for action, de-
termining for ourselves, without any
outside interference, which course to
jiuisue as voters to advance our princi-
ples If by co operation, let us incorpo-
rate; if by a tliird party, why let it
come. In cithercase move as one man
and success will crown our efforts
T. 11. Rowtl, Ilarni ton, -S’. C.

Tim Agricultural Jlonkey.

The most discouraging feature of to-
day is tiio encouragement that capital
gets in the efforts to kocp the farmer
down. Men who ought to know better
hurrah for the plutocrat where every
move he makes is towards concentra-
tion of power in the hands of the few.
A man with a million dollars may feel
kindly towards the laborer, but he loses
sight of everything except that vast pile
of money and often is unintentionally
unjust. When Vanderbilt said‘‘damthe
public” he never intended to trample an
individual but lie did not care much if
a poor fellow'did get run over.

No man with his eye fixed on a dol-
lar will heed the cry of a suffering fel-
low, hut w ith restless greed pushes on to
the consummation of his desires. Suc-
ceed he must, although a multitude
should suffer (but how small and how
mean is the creature who applauds him )

The whole of life is a struggle and the
weak are trampled upon. Tho money
power is trampling upon the laboring
man to day at one point while it cajoles
aud wheedles his brother over that way.
It keeps them divided and keeps them
poor. When the tiger of old John Rob-
ison’s show broke out and was tearing
and sucking the fife blood of the other
creatures the poor miserable monkey
chattered and applauded. We hear
some monkey farmers to-day.

Economist.
Bank I‘rofits.

Section 2. All stocks, bonds aud
oilier securities of the United States
* * :: shall be exempt from taxation.

Now, let ns sift the above laws.
Undersection :3 we find they,are given
the power to expand or contract the
amount of money in circulation at their
plea-tire. A privilege that places the
produce and property of the whole peo-
ple at their mercy.

Under section Slot) we learn that
government bonds are the only security
required or accepted. Again they re-
ccocive interest on the bonds, which in-
terest may be paid twelve months before
it is due. We bad a striking illustration
of Ibis game of robbery last August.
They are by seel ion 5171 giving 90 per
cent of tlie value of the bon is in *‘cir-
cu’ating notes” which they loan to the
people at from 0 to 25 per cent (section
2)

Five men agree to start u national ,
bank. They buy $50,000 worth of
United States bonds and deposit them
with the Treasurer of the United States.
The Comptroller of the Currency issues
to them $45,000 in bank notes. And
they open shop. They receive on their
$50,000 worth of bonds 1 per cent inter-
est, which may he paid them a year in
advance, and they' loin the $15,000 to j
the people at from G to 25 per cent and
have no taxes to pay. Worse still ; by
concert of action with the other na-
tional banks, they can contract the cur-
rency and reduce the price of every- j
thing, buy up wliat they want at the low j

, price, theu expand the currency, raise j
thereby the prices and sell at a high !

1 price.
Do they do such things, and make j

j such heavy profits? Let us see. Wm. j
| 11. English, late Democratic nominee i
for Vice-President (ou the Hancock and

jEnglish ticket) aspresident of a national
i bank in Indianapolis, made the follow-

i ing report to the stockholders:
I “ 1 cougrarnlate the stockholders of
i our enterprise. The bank has been in

| operation fourteen years, under my con-
! trol, with a capital stock of $500,000. In
! the meantime it has voluntarily re-

i turned $50,000 of capital stock back to
the stockholders, besides paying them
in dividend $1,496,150, part of which
was gold, and I now turn it over to yon
with a capital unimpaired aud $327,000
of the undivided earnings on baud. To

jthis might bo added the premium of
i United States bonds, at present prices
amounting to $36,000, besides quite a
large amount for lost or destroyed bills.”

These fellows put $500,000 into the
enterprise, and in fourteen years drew
out $2,359,250 itwo million three hun-
dred and fifty-nine thousand two hun-
dred and fifty dollars), besides quite a
large amount of bills lost or destroyed:
and hence which would never have to be
redeemed. In addition ail of the offi-
cers of this bank, of which there weie

! eleven, were drawing fat salaries. As I
have said before, to issue money cn
nonds through national banks is even-
tually to give the bondholders the

! bonds and the money issued on them,
■ too. Consider well the above laws and

privileges and the report of Mr. En-
glish’s bank. I hurrahed for him and
helped raise flags for him, and worked
at ttie polls for him, and would have
voted for him had I been obi enough.;
and then ask yourself why doosn’t farm-
ing pay ? Why does not water run out
of the regular sbnte when there’s a ten-

foot break irjthe dam? Why does not
blowing into a bladder expand itwhen
there’s a big hole in the other end of it?
Why is it that the fellow with the b: g
straw sucks alt of the lemonade, while
tbe fellow with the little straw is trying
to get a mote out of it? Oh no! We
have had enough of national bank
circulation based on bonds, and yet
when the political press of the country
controlled by these fellows tell us that
the tariff is the only question, some
people believe them. lam ntisl in the
ring.

DELICATE WOMEN
Or Debilitated Women should uso

Braflfield’s Female Regulator,
EverjP ingredient possesses superb Tonic
properties and exerts a wonderful influ-
ence in toning up and strengthening her
system by driving through the proper
channels all impurities. Health and
strength guaranteed to result from its use.

My wife, whowasbedridden for eighteen
months, after using Bradfikld’s Female
Regulator for two months is getting well.

J.M. JOHNSON, Malvern, Ark.
BRAtifield Regulator Cos.. Atlanta. Ga.
Sold by Druggists atSI.OO per bottle,

Men’s Outing Shirts.
These Siiirii ate made of the finest French
Flanel, imported Bateon and “Madras”.
Every garment made with lull body,
p >inted vock and stitched with silk. \Ve
have received a full line of fine Springweight Balbriggan and Merino Shirts and
drawers. “Mothers Friend” boys waists
4 to H years,

Dress Shirts, Etc.
Fine I-aundried Dress Shirts, open front or
back, P K. Bosoms or Plain. Latest Ties
and Scarfs, of tlie well known house of

FISK. CLARK & FLAGG.

MAIiBLIC DEALER AND

UNDERTAKER,
Have a fit'.l stock of Cornu*, Caskets, an 1 Burial

, Suits of every descrtftii.u. Special att.nttou
paid to burial service*.

Embalming to Order.
All orders from tbe country, either by letter or

telegraph, will receive prompt attention.

Also a complete llue r.l Monuments and Hc.-ul-
Sloaes. For any work or material indicated
cell onor address,
D. E. McIVKJt, OCALA. FLA

lySiast

FLORIDA Vim
FROM SAN LUlSfind ANDALU3IA
VINEYARD, TAR.AHASSEE, FLA

E. DUBOIS Managsr.

Ciaret, Sauternes. |ck, Port, Starry
Send forjriee fist.

SERGE MiLYYAJ,
Agent for Jarioa county,)eala.

JOHN CLARK. BON jff’O., JacksonvilL
\V. J, McGRATH, Ocag, retail agents.

FOUTZ’S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWIERS

JibsfSJi
No H absk uill r.io Of COLIC. r.OTf </lIXG Fk-

ver, ir IV.vdffrs arc used fn tin ■Fontz’s I'owders wilinfrannd prevent IP Ctioliiia.
Foutz'o Powders wiK prevent Gaped* Fowls.
Fonts* l'owders will Increase tlie qiupy or milk

and cream twenty j • r cent., andiuoke t: butterfirm
\nd sweet.

Font/’si4*ow ’era will cure or prevent flost EVERY
Disease: to which Horses and C attle arcihieer.

Forrz’s Powders will give Fatis^tiox.Sold everywhere.
DAVID E. FOUTZ,

DAFTIMORIMD.

This is the Sefeon

When whiskev comes into
requisition us medicine. Adulterated
ivniSKH-.s arc as mu rir-ns u (adulterated

drugs, auu’tiio effect on the stem is pre-

cisely! the same—it kills, fivoiild .state
roai my . n knowledge thu: I. w. Har-
per's Nelson Omnty not adul’
tended: and on that account l an recoin*
mend it to those seeking an aififio full)
matured and 6*r ipulouslv pure.

Respectfully.
KMb6m W. j.McGrath,Oeala, l-!-:.

\ Reward
Will he i>aid lot] .uforniuiimi that will lord
to the recovery f two oil paintings (frwtt)
which hung in 1 •' Perine’ rei option >oom,
over Merchants National lSank. Please
communicate wi!. John If. Burr-hell. 51 It

• ;• V; Scfarn A ? jr. • scf -Skr*. o, c 1 ;; -■ t,
i. .C, • ’ -

Hfc-D no - v‘

'A

do

C. •

hr. i., Miss.. July 1.-tti, 1
Japanese llemc- j Company Gentlemen: 1

have been a great ! crer from both external
anrt Lie-oilins Pile* f tLe lr-t IS years. I have
employed tlie best i :. ..,! still with little or no
relief until of bit i.y li'i ivas despaired of.
Fromlbe toss off ion I ham become so weak
and debilitated ; at mot l entirely unfit for
business. Four we Ju ago I wits advised to try
your JapaneseRen; tliei. anb am happy to say
tbe first box stopp-d the h .norrliage, and at-
though I have used nit two b -xes, I am almo?t,
ifnot entirety cured. Whink it a wonderful
remedy, and would recoup; ml It to all suffer-

MtespccUnlly yours. * . W. a. Lyons,
Millinery/;si e. Seventh St.

J For sale by Wright, & Gary Block.

Ocala Wap Works,o
S\ J. KINGMAN, Proprietor,

My So, .-laity, fi3G,£o.

Wagons Carriages
AND HARNESS

All kinds of Wagon Sup-
plies always on hand.
2 Hi Ocala. Fia.

Dr. E. C. Wests Nerve and Brain Treat-
ment, n guarantee! specific for Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsion, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache, Ncrvou; Prostration, caused by then so
of alcohol or to'-eo". Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression,Softenin;of tho Brain, resulting in in-
sanity and lead in.: to misery, decay and death;
Premature Old A \Barrenness, Loss of Power
ineither rex. Irivc:ur.taryLosses and Spermator-
rhoea, caused by t .-c r-exertion of thebrain, self-
abuse, or over-in luigonce. Each box contains
one month’s treatri-: t. .y 1.00a box, or rix boxes
for $5.00, sent by n.ad prepaid op.receipt of price.

TIE GI ABISTEE WX BOXES
To cureany case. Vi ithench orderreceived by us
for six boxes, ae -a pained with $5.00, we will
send tiro puveha? rsur written guarantee to re-
fund themoney i tie treatm nt doss not effect
acme. Cuarante -s issued only by

Inti-Moaojoly Drag Store,
Sole Agent!*, Ocala, Via*

aofebw iy

fob, fa A A \A' I".Aft f 1 untTfrtakto brfcffr

x iflfllr- ” iMtQUUUU
\carin theirown loon, i >“t iheylire.l will alaoftirnith
the sittifftlonorempl j r; t,nt u Hh youcan earn thatamount.
No money for meuulekj c* tfitfulas aborc. Ijisilvend quickly
1* arnel. I'dettre but o, c *n '.cr :'rom cch district or county. ”l
have alreadyuugiit r. *.l | t ovided with cmploymenr a largenumber, whoare ntak r f 3000 a ycfreach. It's t KU
and KOM I>. FuF , ilrulan FBEE. AWre* once,
E. ALIaE.V Iiox 4 **so, Auifiuta,Maine.

0.6ROTHE, Ph. D„
fSueceiior to R. R. Snowden.)

Analytical cad Consulting Chemist,
LABORATORY

CORNER rONT AND EXPOSITION STEIT?,
OCALA, FLORIDA.

Analytical ivak of every kind d.ne withspeed
and accuracy. ,

Dr. Grothe's : certificates are recoßuised in
Europe, and may be used as a basis for sale of
phosphate rook. Bdecwtf

u \. FARMS,
Pi:. 1 ( TICA L BOIL ER aA FK ,

Gallon or addres? at

KENDRICK, -
- - - FLA.

fifeblyr

SSOO Reward !

WEtrill pay theabOTo reward f* vr.v case of Liver
wompiamt. Dyspepsia, Sic* Headache, 1 r.digestion. Con-
BtipuiDin r Costive:.®* we cr.nni.t euro with West’s
Wtrft-.eleLirwi Hits whea the direct lons at o strictly
et tii; !U>l ;th. They are purely Vegetable,andnever
1. 'l to 11’. ■ tWovtion. Coated. Large boxes.
,"utainii.tr 30 ii ' - eon tv- Beware of counterfeit*
ur.<i im Mt! ti The irenuim* mannffvcttm4 only Ljf
Tiik JOHN C- V. r cT CdSU’A.VV, CUICAGO. Hi*

For Sale bv Axti-M< nopoly Drug Sto r
20foi.lv" Ocala, Fla.

THE OCALA LIME CO.—
MANUFACTURERS OF:—

Finest Quality of Rock
Lime

For Building asl Finishing Work.
Ail Packages T.9lscad Guaranteed; also

can supply fciasea lime at low figures, recosa
mendeu everywhere for orange trees and ferti-
lisers. nS-ljr

iUK OCALA iiANNEK, FRIDAY, MAY, 1891,

"”*6B & couftiT
(os. Main St. and Ocklawalia Ave.

Green Groceries and Country Produce.
A Complete line of banned Corn, Tomatoes, Peas,

Beans, Apples, Peaches, Pears, Cherries,
Dobsjera, Oysters, Salmon, Imported

Sardines, Beef Tongue, Chipped
Dried Beef, Potted Ham,

Pickles, Etc., Etc.

We sell Ice in any quantity desired.
Free Delivery to any part of the City.

I:1 "r DUKES A COURTNEY. Ocala. Fla.

A. E. DELOUEST,
HARDWARE.

o O O O o o

FARMINGYTOOLS,
SASH AND DOOIta,

STOVES,
PAINTS,

<fec,, <fec*
OCALA, FLA.

S. R. BIRDSEY. ALBERT H. BIRDSEY.

S. R. BIRDSEY & CO.,
MILLER BLODK, MAGNOLIA STREET.

Also.. ermpK'tc line of Cos iking aiuljnctttiui

Stoves, Sash. Doors, Blinds, Points, fo
HARDWARE & GROCERIES.

Mays- 9

OCALA IMOVELT YWORKS
M A L I. E T I' & CO.,

(cucccsnors to Yi.iifiC Brok. A. Cos.)
M A N U rAC T U It E Its <) F

SASH, DOORS, WOULBIIISS, NEWELS >ND BRACKETS.
Casings, Flooring, Coiling, Turning ami

SCROLL SAWING OF ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY.
Agent for Averill’s Paints and Fillers.

Small Sail aril Row HoaU built to Order. Ertliuati -of ail kind' of ik fmni-la-i
linovly

BURNETT-—
THE W ATCH MAKER

DEALKR IN .

Watches, (’locks, Jewelry and Optical Goods.
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY-

t’A LACK DRUG STORE. OCAI.A. Kl.wKll'

LIYERY, FEED & SALE STABLE.

THE OCALA TRANSFER COMPANY,
(Successors to E. ROOT & CO )

Offer ilio finest stock, the best vehicles, excellent saddle horses ami the nobbiest turnouts
in the county. Polite and attentive drivers

GENTLE AND SAFE TEAMS.
Vehicles and harness of ail kinds for s.i’e. All needin-f anything in our line pleas- cal!.

SMaytf Isaac Stevens, Manager.

MARION—

County Abstract Cos.,
(Successor to Bmou & Adapts.)

Office la First National Bank Building. .South
west cor, Public Square, Ground Floor.

Before you invest in Phosphate Lands. Or-
ange Groves, Wild Lands or any other
kind of Real Estate in Marion County, it
would pay you to have an Abstract, so that
youwill be sure yotft- titles are good. Com-
plete Abstract to any lot or parcel of land
in the county furnished on short notice.

Deeds, Mortgages etc, Drawn,
W. W. CDYATT, Jr.,

Manager,
BACON & CRIBETT,

Proprietors.
OCALA, - - - - FLA-

•Ui

W.
C.

JEFFORDS,
—E3

Real
Estate
Dealer,
E3

t

*

Has
a

Large
and
Attractive

Line
of

Improved
and

Unimproved
Property,

Orange

Groves
and

Phosphate
Tracts
in
this
and
adjacent

Counties.
For

Particulars

Call
on
or

Address,

W.
C.

Jeffords

Ocala.
Florida,

(fffjcEg&fl
Orange Trees.

160,000 orange trees from three to six
years old; 15,000 budded, from one to
four years old,on gar stocks. Very low.
Apply to oraddress, R. A. Boyd," Red-
diek.Fla. Itnovfim

TI IT. iG.
2 FAST TRAINS

KVERY DAY TO THE
North., West and East.
(OAII/V SCnKnvr.K) Daylight Ohio
UN EFFECT JAN 15 1391/ Express Special

I,v Jacksonville, SF & W Ry... 7.00am s.OOpm,
Lv Callahan, SF£ WKy 7.35 am 8.53 pm
l.v Wavcross, SF£ WRy 9.15 am 11.40 pm
Lv Jessup, RT VandG Ky 10.15am 1.20am
Ar Macon, ETV audO Ky 5.00 pm 0.17 am
ArAiionu., jet yand GRy 8.35 pra 10.35am
Lv Atlanta, ET \ and t n. ..n n pra 11.40 am
ArRome, ET V and (i Ry 2.4.*an 2.:50 pm
Ar Chattanooga, ET V and G.. 6.20 am 5.50 pm
Lv Chattanooga, Q and Croute 7.2-0 am 6.30 pm
Ar Cincinnati, q and Croute.. 6.20 pm 6JAIIUB
i.vTtome, E TTVand G Ky

" 5 35 pm
Ar Knoxville, ET V and G Rylt.'c am 7.05 pm
Ar Morristown, ET Vand G... 1.20pm s.io pm
Ar Hot Springs, K and DKy .... 10.10 pm
Ar Ashville.K & D Ry 11.35 pm
lv Chattanooga, Mand C Ry.. 7.10 am e.oo pm
Ar Decatur 11and CKy 12.30 am 12 00 in
Ar Memphis, M andC Ry 6.40 pm 6.50 am

EAST TENNESSEE FAST MAIL carries elegant
Ptillman Buffet Sleepers from Macon to Chatta- |

tiooga, Chattanooga toMemphis, Chattanooga to
Cincinnatti, Atlanta to Knoxville and Knoxville :
to Asheville.

OHIO SPECIAL carries elegant Pullman and i
Mann Sleepers, day coaches. baggage, mini and
express cars from Jacksonville to Cincinnati with- :
out change: also from Chattanooga to Memphis, i
Rome to Morristown,and Morristownto Asheville j

For complete schedules and rates toall points,
and berth reservations any numberof days in ad-
vance, applv by wire or letter to
F. M. JOLLY, IYM. JONES,

Dist. Pass. Agt., Trav. Pass. Agt.,
75 W. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla

B. W. WKEXX, CUAS. X. KNIGHT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.. Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Knoxville. Tenn. Atlanta. Ga

|Florida Trunk Lino.;
THE TROPICAL TRUKK LIRE.

THE
J. T. & K. W. SYSTEM.

Givers One Thousand Mi’e- of
TROPICAL TERRITORY,

Extending Southward from Jacksonville thro’
thecentral portion of the Peninsula and skirting
both the East and West Cossts, parsing thro" tbe
orange grove*, fruit and vegetable farms, and is
the only linereaching to the
COCOAXCT GROVES* PINEAPPLE PLANTA-

TIONS
Of the Indian River and Lake Worth country.

TRAINS LEAVE OCALA GOING NORTH at
7.40 st. m. daily, except Sunday, and 12.35 p.
m.daily. GOING SOCTH 2.23 p m. daily, ex-
cept Sunday, and 5:30 laity. ARRIVE FROM
NORTH 2:13 i> m. daily, except Sunday, and

j 5:25 p. m. daily.
I The best equipped Line in the South. For full
i information, maps, schedule, rates, etc., address.

J. N. 3TROBUAR, AGJCST
G. D. ACXEELt.

* Gen Pass Agr.

Florida central
& PENINSUAR R R.
FORMERLY THE K. U. A N. t o.

i Standard Time treed Dc. lfth IStM*.
South Noktii

i* 1"7 j Sjeiiii as hi vi.-to.N i a ; i
j Y lop 10 10 a Lv FcmandUia Ar 2 •>> p <* 40 a

840p113> aLv Callahan Ar 145 p 730 a
| 9 o pll 40 a Lv Jacksonville Ar. 1 5-5 p OIS a
110ap12 50 pLv Baldwin Lv! l0) a 545 a
11137p1 45 pAr ctarke l.v 11 46 a 4 02a

t 12 54 a 241 p Ar Hawthorne J.vjlO 41 a 2 35 a
139311 pAr Citra LvllO 15 al5B a

;; 48 p ArSilvir Springsllv 5 45 a
j 2 21a 400 pAr OCALA Lv- 9 .!! a ItCa

705 p Ar Ilomosassa Lv! 7no a
1 435 a 530 p Ar Leesbu:,; Lv, 739 a It) 34 p
1 525 a 600 p Ar JTftvar |,v| ".aiw—a.san.

-t h, Oilan.lt, l.v j 6 1 a 6 t>i p
j 340 a 457 pLv Wildwood l.v, BSaall 45 a
1 5 13 a 6 17 PAr Dade City L\ 655 a 945 p

625 a 735 p Ar Plant City l.v 5 37 a H 35 p
i 745a840 pAr Tamp* Lv; 500 a 7 u9p

220 p Ar Waldo Lv ill 23 a
2 56 p Ar Gainesville Lv W 20 a
645p, Ar Cedar Key Lv 6 :o a

1 No*. 7 and 8 daily: 3and 4 daily.

FERXA.VOINA * CUgI.KUUAMJ got TK.
No.60 No. 6 Foa bhusswjcs No. 5 No. 61

10 oOa t 15 p Lv Jacksonville A: SSO a 2 15p
11 05a 5 50 p Ar Feruandina Lv 7 13 a 12 15 p
7 COp jAr Brunswick I.y IJL 00 ?
All daily except Sunday. Daily steamers

between Fernand!; 1a and Brunswick connect
with all points. North, West arid Northwest.
Sunday trains leave Jacksonville 8:>0 a. m.

9 I 1 WESTPEN MVISION j 2 1
6 IX) p T so a Lv Jacksonville Ar 1 85 p 5 15 a
817 a 818a Lv Baldwin Lv 12 53 p530 a
405 a 125 pAr Mouticcito Lv 820a8 40 p
5 CO a 2 23 p Ar Tallahassee Lv 7 45 ft 7 00 p
) IS a 319 p Ar Quincy Lv 65!a 4 2 p

10 00 a 405 p Ar River J’n n Lv 6 15 a 3 00 p
730 p 10 10 pAr Pensacola Lv 1 10 a C :.0 a

220a Ar Mobile Lv 750 p
7 ) a ArXcw Orleans Lv 3 10 p
6 5*3 a Ar Montgomery Lv 7 30 p
227 a Ar Louisville Lv 1-’ 10 a
6 52 a Ar Cincinnati Lv 750 p
725 p Ar St Lords Lv 735 p

j II 80 Ar Chicago Lv 350 p
BOSTK.KI.LO £ TllOB-

7 O) a Lv Jacksonville Ar 9 (X) p
11 28 aAr Monlecello Lv 359 p
12 IS a Ar ThomaarUlc Lv 303 p
S 00 p Ar Montgomery L 7 00 a

11 15 p \r BirminghamLv! Bffla
555 a Ar Nashville Lvi 8 35 p

12 07 ir Louisville I.v‘ 2 3 p
4 08 pAr Cincinnati I.t 11 0 a
745 p Ar Sj. Louis Lv 7 5 a
715a Ar Chicago Ly'll i p

9 | l |*uwAsn iorrsi 2 ! l
030 p 7to a|Lv Jacksonville Ar 900 p Hls a
800 p Bisa Lv Baldwin Lv 817 p 535 a

10 50 p 955 a Lv Lake City Lv 7 00 p 300 a
12 07 a1053 aAr Jasper l.v 700 p I'■'• a
113a1158 aAr Valdosta J.v 501p12 50 *

647 a 532 pAr Macon Lv 11 o© a7OO p
11 00 a 930 pAr Atlanta Lv 655 a 215 p

Nos. 1,2,5.6,9.10, daily; 1,2, Pulman cars to
New Orleans; 9, sleeper to Macon; 5,6, deeper to
Cincinnati.

Ticket office 86 W. Bay street, corner Hogan.
| Depot foot of Hogan street, Jacksonville.

W. 11. IIOPKINS
Ticket Agent, Ocala.

A. O. McDOXELL,j G,®P. A,j N. S. PENNINGTON, T. M.

TII11 iriM National Bank
| ==OF OCALA---

NO. 3,815.

OFFICERS : In .F. Drss President. H. c. w*Wht. ir/v™. rn. mcok„,.. 0,,*,.

:BOARD OF DIRECTORS.:
JNO. F. DUNN, F„ P. DISMUKESCIIAS. RHEINAUER. J. A ROW EliHARVEY KNIGHT, \VM. ANDERSONH. 0. WRIGHT, R. I!. McCONNKI '. M. THAYER.

<'oi;;.rspoxp k.\ 7.n .•yptumw t arn sum u, r,... •- .

~

National Rwk of Aa*nwi/v GmguC"— ; “**'■* “

f/PiitnlU r.nhkinii f.ompmn, f ovifi'iJlr, Ky
Has the largest individual deposit of'any hank in Florida. Sit- sworn r-|a>f to

Comptroller of Currency, Dmvnher lath, is9o.

E. W. AONE\V Pres. W. 11. OH'CII, Vico I’m.

The First National Bank
OF OCALA

Paid up (.nunal $50.000. Authorized Capital $150,000.

i

A. MCINTYRE. CASHIER.
Surplus Fund -

Umlivided Profits - $2,262.8 1

Fully Equipped for Every Kind of Legiti-
mate Banking.

Has the Largest Surplus, Largrtt(Line Jof'Deposits, and do- tin- 1 .ingest lht*i-
nc.-s of any ltaiik in Mar-oo County. We soli,-I yur Rink \oenmil ami ail bn*i-
ne-' injour liu<-, and guarantee satisfaction.

S„V o 0 V

CAPITAL
STOCK,
Pai
l

ini

SIQ
,000.

G. VV. Lyons & Cos.,
DEALERS IN

WINES, LIQUORS <fe CIGARS.

Paul Jones’ Private Slock,
The Purest and Best Rye Whiskey on tie- Mar-
ket. Xo other Brand of Rye Whiskey liar-
ever equaled it. Most Complete and Finest
Hilliard Room in the city, and Finest Bar in the
State.

OCALA HOUSE WINK ROOMSI

rmi¥ISIWDERSr
Real Estate Agents,

Send for their circulars on Orange Groves, etc

P. 0. Box 358 Ocala, Florida.
3aprtf

THE
OLDEST, LARGEST BEST
Equipped Livery, Feed and Sal© Stable in South

Florida. Don’t forget the old

RELIABLE LIVERY STAND
E. B. RICHARDSON,

17jan td Ocala,^Florida.

PETER INGRAM,
Has a complete line of all kituF of Suitings, and guarantees

work and It at REASONABLE BATES.
MADE OF REPAIRING, CLEANING AND ALTERING

MerehantiTailor, Ft.Kinsrave.3jnd*w3fn 1

SURPLUS
-

$12,500.


